
Mustangs Romp Over Tartars
>m, the Torrancc sea- hopes of a Torrance upset out

OPEN LKACIJK STANDINGS

Kcnny Shoe Repair 
Answer Phone 
General Telephone .. 
General Petroleum 
J. R. Ware Plumbing 
Corso's Candleroom

a merciless heating in the final son high man, was held to six
points by the stingy Mustang

son Friday to the tune of 86-48 defense.
before a crowd at the Torrance Torrancc held a one-point
Gym. MONDAY GAMES:

Ware's Plumbing vs. Ken- 
ny's Shoe Repair

Wright Answerphone vs. 
Corso's Candleroom

General Telephone vs. Gen 
eral Petroleum

advantage at the end of the
first quarter of play, but from

Mira Costa and the evening
quint took over and it was all19 points while Jerry

Sherburn collected high point
scored 28, 22 and 25 in suehonors for Will Boerger s Tar-
cessive quarters to knock alltar qquint with eight
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Tony Mance Hits For 31 Points 
As North High Loses to Normans

By JERRY REYNOLDS
Coach Bill Wood and the Saxon Varsity hoopsters 

closed out the 1959 basketball season Friday night in high 
flying style, giving the Normans a run for their money in {FEBRUARY 27, 1959 
a 63-60 Beverly Hills victory on the North floor. The 
Saxons were more glorious in defeat than they have been 

n victory all season, as Tony 
Mance hit the bucket for 31 
points and a new NHS indi 
vidual scoring record for a sin 
gle game and for the season, 
raising his total to 385 points. 

Buster Mann, the Norman 
high scorer and number 11 on 
the Beverly squad also hit for 
31, coming on 11 field goals 
and nine charity tosses. Mance 
gained his 31 on 13 field goals 
and five tosses from the free 
throw line. Mance is number 
11 for the North quint.

The game was touch and go 
in the first quarter, with Bev 
erly holding a one-point edge 
at the end of the first period 
of play. The Normans pro 
ceeded to build a lead which 
stretched to 18 points late in 
the third quarter, but the de 
termined Saxons fought an up 
hill battle only to loose by the 
narrow margin of three points. 
A brief skirmish developed in 
the closing moments of the last 
period over a loose ball which 
sent Jack Golphenee of N'orth 
from the game on his fifth per 
sonal foul. Wright of Beverly 
also fouled out in the last min 
utes.

The Normans, leading by 
only four points with three 
minutes to go in the game, be 
gan a stall out drill late in the 
period which may have saved 
the game for them, but the 
final margin of victory was 
only three points. 63-60. 

While the Normans and Sax-

TORRANCE HERALD

SCORING GUARD .. . Jerry 
Sherburn was high point 
man for the Torrance High 
Varsity basketball team Fri 
day night. Tartars were 
downed by visiting Mustang 
Five, 86 to 48. (Herald 
Photo) ___ __

Ryan, Harvey, 
Barbars Win in 
Industry Play

Ryan Aeros. Harvey Alumi 
num, and the Manor Barbers 
chalked up wins in the Tues 
day round of action at the 
NHS gym in the Torrance In 
dustrial Basketball .league, j npr j,v a 45.34" nun-gin" That' The Dcpr* and Mooreland 
The Barbers victory came on   gavc j ne Monarcns undisputed " " '

ons battled on the North High 
floor, the Morningside Mon- 
archs held Gordie Martin of 
Hawthorne to just 20 points 
and came out of the batlc win-

SAXON POINTS . . . Referee moves in to check Beverly 
Hills guard as Tony Mance goes up for two more points 
on his way to a new N'orth High record of 31 In a single 
game. Locals lost the game to the Normans, 63-liO, In a 
thriller on the Saxon floor. (Herald Photo)

The Eleventh Frame
By DONNA BARKDULL

Bowl-0-Drome's First Annual fourth notch in the handicap
President's Doubles Sweeper is 
now in full swing as entries 
attempt to connect their top 
efforts for a share in the $750 
guaranteed prize fund.

forfeit, as the Alumni fielded 
an ineligible player.

Hellis Harvey bucketed 20 
points to lead the Acros to a 
53-37 victory over tthe Union 
Carbide Co. Bruce Biehlcr was 
high man for the UC quint, 
scoring 16 points:

Tnlon C«rb.

combination moved across th>

with 681; as Bill Moad banged 
out an impressive 642. latching 
onto third spot in the scratch 
pot and likewise in the handi 
cap with 697.

Doubles competition in the 
President's Sweeper continues

irlnt:

Put. 'Si
i IKUxtwh 
i <7ltUrvi 

IKIMtirr. 
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In the second game the Har 
vey quint ran up a 48-29 vic 
tory over the North High 
Teachers, as Jim Portis col 
lected 19 points on eight two- 
pointers and a triple charity

possession of the Pioneer lanes conecling their tallies for i until the 24th. 
crown. an impressive 1337 to take the Torrance's Dick llollenbeck 

Sior. i.y quirK-rn: B.-vcriy ihii- early lead in the big doubles vvcnt way over the top of indi- 
BJ.Tfriyrli'iii'i?".'iii 31 16 10 - si pot, followed by Adrian Thorn-; yidual highs in Bowl-0-Drome's 
Kivii'iuShitrn '' * " "-so I berry and Jackie Dykes with Monday night Columbia Steel 

«ror n( . ! their scoring 129B. Lesher and | loop, busting out with games 
'  -"" ' ;1 - "  of 234-209and 243 for a total 

of 686 set to head the season's 
fine efforts with a most im- 

Jackie Dykes scattered Bowl-1 prcssive tally with his 54 pin
.
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Stephen White 
Hoopsters Play

BY RANDY GII.BKRT
toss. Bill Wood was high for tJ Vi^ori  . lhe vshe 's 
the Profs with 11. !"»*k*. Kni

Phllllpi 
W,,od 
Kimcr 
Klllndi 
Nvrr.-i

The final game saw the Ma 
nor Bnrbers gain a forfeit win 
over the Alumni, despite the

and Basket
I Kars opened the play in the 

N,,r,h p.-of» Stephen White Junior High '"* ".""  l 
basketball loop for eight and la "dlcap. |

Tuesday night from 5 to 9 p.m. , ''' ng
The efforts of Swishers pro-   

duccd a 36-32 win in one of 
the best games of the evening.

.Recka posted 1296 while Von 
Bcrgan and Chic Hill chalked 
up 1293 to move into fourth.

O-Drome wood all over the 
place as she soloed for the big 
gest game of her bowling 
career, a powerful 228, wind 
ing up her three game set at 
598 to cop the lop spot for the 
ladies Scratch division with an 
over-all high for individual 
series with handicap, a rough 
712.

Von Bergen heads the men's 
scratch column with his sizzl-

handicap.

SMALL ISLAND
Easter Island is 14 miles long 

and seven miles wide.

Sir RMAN

fact that the game was won T"e_6:00 game, wonj 
scoring wise by the Alumni, 
64-41. Th- Alumni had an in 
eligible player in the game, 
and thus forfeited the game.

produced the largest margin 
of the night as the Hawks 
walked off with a 50-16 vic 
tory. Another one-sided game 
followed at 7:00 with the 
Knights winning it, 37-13. The 
ending game provided a lot of

, .,.,.- , flln antl excitement as the 
farmhands in 1958. Bill Wil- Baskct Ears camc out on , op 
hams, of Columbus, Ga., snuff- Of a 29-27 score 
ed out the Panama City team. I ' __ 
fanning 10: Dick Hanlon, of GUTIERRKZ ALIAS VALDKS 
Spokane, stopped Vancouver,

I NO-HIT TRIPLETS 
! The Dodgers had three no- 
hit, no-run games pitched by

striking out four and walking 
Harold Scott 

Kokomo, Ind., 
tossing his
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MeTAUO lilSIDE 
THE PORT'S URANIUM 
ROOM DOSS LOOK

f READY FOR 
LUNCH. BABY

AND THAT PHOTOGRAPH
WAS AN ACT OF SHEER

GENIUS .' THIS CALLS
FOR LUNCH-ON

WITH LOIS
ON THE TRAIt.
OF MfTALLO,

THAT ROBOT'S
LIABLE ID
STIR UP

ETD 
ET HER OUT 
3F THE WAV.' 
I'D BETTIR 

TAO , 
ALONG.' <

THAT'S MV GIRL, LOIS.' YOU REALLY
SCOOPED THE WHOLE TOWN ON THE 
MCTALLO YARN/ OET YOURSELF

WASH
YOUR HAIR

THE NEW EASY
WAY!

The Renc Gutierrez who is 
pitching in the Cuban League 
between seasons is really Rcne 
Valdes. Dodger right-hander. 
When he's near the home folks 
he reverts to the family name.

NEW SINGtE HANDLE FAUCET

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.

Plumbing-Appliance«-He«ting
1418 M*rcelirt« Ave.

A 8-4444

If You Are A 
Newcomer

to 
Torrance

c.ll

Dorothy Stoeckle 

DA 3-2494

for   vitil from 

Welcome Wagon

TAKE THE
* READY-MIX WAY ... SAVE

For foundations or other building needs, 

we precision-mix concrete, deliver it 

promptly to your site, ready to pour.

DA 6-5162
GALL MR. LARSON NOW!

II you are planning to build your own
Patio - Walls - Walks - Drives - Slabs,

etc., and need help.

We carry a complete line of "Ready-Mix-Concrete" 

Sand - Gravel & Base Materials of All Kinds.

TORRANCE SAND & GRAVEL
25701 CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE PHONE DA 6-5162

I


